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PROBLtSSOFSTATECHARCES

Annusl Meelir.g of tie Society of Gr.rtiii
and Correction'.

WEIC9MED TO LINCOLN .BY GOVERNOR

rldeat (lark IVIItrrt HI
. Report and Addressee Are '

Kale r mt

Other.

tFrora a fltaff I orrespondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. S. (Special Telegram.)

The KvhriKhi fltafe Conference of Charities
and Correction Ita annual roeetlnj at fundamental Institution fthe home,
St. Paul church tbl morning with a good church, society, to keep the Individual
Dumber Of delegates present.

Governor Mickey and Mayor Wlnnelt de-

livered addresses of welcome on behalf o.'
'. the state and city.

President Clark of Omaha delivered bis
annual address, aa follows:

The. state bss very properly undertaken
the care of the destitute insane, epileptics.
Idiots, feeble-minde- d, crippled and depend-
ent children: also to do reformatory worK
for the delinquent and criminal classes and
to assist 'ha old soluier as well as the des-
titute, blind and deaf. The stste has no
higher duty and resKnlhlllty ihsn this.
Phe la under obligation alto to protect her
cltlsens sgslnst the evils of commingling
with any of these classes. The manage-
ment of stale Institutions has engaged the
thoughtful attention of the best statesmen,
scholars and philanthropists ever since the
first State board of (Parities was estab-
lished in Massachusetts In IWB. The dis-
cission has lasted for thirty years. On
one side are those who advocated State
Board of Public Charities with advii-or-

end supervisory powers to with
local boards for the various Institutions.
Ou the other side, sre those who advocate

Central Board of Control with full ex-
ecutive authority of management, thus do-Id- H

away with local boaros.
You may not be aware of the anomalous

condition of things m Nebraska. The
is pecrl'ar and differ from all other

taten. Most of the other states have local
board of trusses for the vsrlou s'ate In-

stitutions. We have no such boards l;i
Nebraska, ur.iess we mnk an exception

f tbs educational Institutions for the
blind and the oeaf nd dumb. For both
these Insllt lions there is . small board of
thres im tubet j. one at Nebraska
t'lty. one O'naha and the other at n.

Tan other Institutions have advis-
ory lommitteef of women bui no loil
lioards N brat ka mad. u ijng step in the
right direction when the Advisory Board
of Htste t hurries was cheated two years
fcK. but aoiFt'onal legislation is required.
Hti'ing stated briefly the situation, allow
me i, ir.ention some specific needs of our
etaie.

tn;f state '.itltutlnn have b-- en In ,xil-tlc- s
from the beglnfflng. I tllllcians avh-o- ut

tuilural or acquired fltr es have many
tinvs tecinte si.icriiiter.dprts of stste

atnl rave sqin ncered the peo-til- 'i
money and sunk the Inmates to lower

levels by neglect and Incompetency. The
anomalous situation in Nebraska makes
It Impossible to tske the state Institutions
out of politics and Impossible to avoid the
dangers of political corruption when the
repeuted changes In administration come.
A non political syttem Is needed.

Waste af Paalle Faada.
Nebraska haa paid out from tsn.ono to

tion.ouo annaaily tor ten years, more ".nan
vol necessary. This is a waste of public
ft nds. By going into the open market
the state can save at least tt per cent upon
these purchase. '. he inmates of most of
our slate Institutions need better care and
treatment than Is possible for them under
conditions an they now exist. We are be- -
l.tnu the age In the care and treatment of
the Insane, i ha cottage system the re

haa een tested and ita superior value
di mrnstratrd. The large prison house
structures for the unfortunatea have
been condemned; and homelike cottages
hrw taken their place,
.important changes In the administration

of the penltentlsry are greatly
Rome of you may not realise the conditions
1 tcvalling In that Institution, tend
to harden th criminals and to make young
men confirmed criminals. The contract sys- -
tem In the penitentiary eliminates all
tlioLgnt and effort In the direction of

work and simply emphasizes the
- making o iri.rey for the state.

Hasaa far th Frleadtese.ijre- - . ' -- i"
t TM so constituted that tt
carcely touches the problems of chill
i f.n,uene has oen the fault of

tba maJiugement nor the superintendents
that so little has been accomplished In the
jiast, but the home Is without official touch
with county Judges and county commis-
sioners and other agenciea throughout the
tate so necessary In ordtr to do efficient

work. The only solution of this matter as
It fc. ems to me Is to pass the bill now before
the eglalature to abolish the Home for the
Fr-.- , mlless, and In its putee create a state
parental school upon a broad, scientific
basis, to do efficient work in every county
in xsenrasaa.

Having mentioned tome of Nebraska's
rtecde. the question remains what kind ftf
a system of managemen. or state board la
required to meet these necessities. Gov-
ernor Savage recommended to the piesent
legislature the abolishment of our Sta'e
1 iwrd ol Charities, and thai the work of
thla board tie referred to churchea and pej-pl- e

who are charitably Int lined. In th s
In shown that he did not uaderstend thepanoses and mictions of a State Boardor Public Charities.

Rather than put everything pertaining
to the charities ami correction of the state
Into the hands of three men as a Boa t
of Control. I think It would be better to
form local boards of trustees for the varl-m- is

Institutions snd then strengthen thepresent Stste Bo.tr d t,t Charities. Theresre obte-tlon- s to this plan as conditions
now exist in our state, and I. therefore.
In view of jur peculiar situation and In
view of the stieciul needs of Nebraska,

recommend the union of two sys-
tem of a rime Boara of Public Charities
and Board ot Control in one board. Thla
ca.inot be done al'hout an amendment tome constitution wntch. we Hope, will soon
bn mad po4ib!e by the legislature pass-lu-g

a bill cr.'Iir. a corttitutional conven-
ts n. The kind of state board which '. have

i seemed should be composed of nine mem-
bers, three of whom shall be paid officers
of the board, and who ahall perform th
fnctiona a:id duties of a Board of Con-
trol. Six of the snembers shall be non-pai- d

advisory members, who shsll be therepresentatives of the people, and thus keep
the public In close touch with the stateInstitutions. Thus It seems to me thatthe broad problems relative to the good ofthe wards of the state, social conditlona
snd problems of poverty and prevention
Bf crime througho.it our commonwealthwould have due consideration, and the dan-gers attending a imall Board of Control
would be averted.

AntriMa Heaalaa.
Tba delegates were subjected to a disap-

point meat when It was learned th's a? Vr-doo- b

that Major R. W. McLaughrey. war-Je- n

of th I'nited States penltent.ary at
Leavenworth, rould not be present, ht being
Ir. Washington. He was to hav dUcuaaed
prison work and the delegatca expected
from blm much enlightenment and much
rood to aid them in their work.

Dr. J. L. Green, superintendent of thi
Lincoln san asylum, talked en "Inde-teroilaa- te

Sentence." Dr. Green treated
:rlmihals aa meg with abnormal brains or
ibnormal development. . He held that it

aa the duty of society to remove the
use of criminal tendencies fr teaching the

;rtmlual the right way of living and teach-ti- g

him bat society expected cf him. The
ipeaker held that the present determinate
tentence law sat m holly Inadequate to
.his. "It :s a Isw that does n: di the
jrlscner Justice," he sa'd. - "As an innanre.
lay certain facts before different Judges
ind the prisoner will get different sen-
tences, though ths evidence Is th same.

ASTHK1AI
Take from the System.

Nothing remains which can produce
an auack. You oau eat. alerp and
stand xpasure without slightest
return ot symptoms. Appetite im-
proved : bluud ronched t Derves
stnaithesMd: whole kten built op ;

health permanently raaloxwl . lit
made enjoyable. N more relief,
smokes, sprays or clians of etlmat

vc-- Dsfli. JU years' exclusive th-tl-

la Asilinoa and Hay Fever; over
UUU aaUMitA. Complicated, stub-
born, rsioalt d pronounced
nneurahle" cases sapficUll lavtted.
twk 1 Hea. eusttaiulDg rapuru as
sum latar-wUa- g assss.

f. KAJtOLO lUVCi. BUPPAlA N.T.

and rsrh Judge will be doing right. I am In
tsvor tf having law that will permit tbe
suthoritlcs of prison to rhsnge prisoners
from e,ne institution to another; thst will
prnnlt thtm to' relesre tnJ respprebend
ir.mlnals. Fast eipertene bss shown that
fesr of pua'shmrnt will not deter men from
corrrnlttlr,g crime, and after a man bss
served time If h abowa a spirit
of refrrm he should be re'.essed, subject
to the cal of the am hcritles." ,

Redemption ml I rinilaf l.
"Tb? Redemption of the Criminal" n

discussed by Rv. E. A. Fredenhgt"l. su-

perintendent of the Kiom Society of the
Friendlera. Among other things Rev.

laid: ,

t'rime In a rondltlon before It If an art.
This condition I -- lal more thnn In-

dividual, environmental mnrt than heredi
tary. It arises through the failure of the

began ' school
a j etc

a

lor

which

not

f

would

do

' r hit- - i imv- - iiiiT". rimiuiiiii-i- n
largely overcomes heredity and in time
eradicate It.

We reed a law providing For the pro a- -
tlon of Juvenile offenders so that no Child
or youth ehall be confined In any Jail or
lockup excepting aa a laat reaort or for
serious crime, in addition to thla there
ahnuld be enacted a statute establishing
Juvenile courts wherever necessary. We
also need a law compelling changes in all
county and city Jail so that Juvenile of
fenders shall be separated from older and
more hardened criminals and women from
men. A law superseding the vicious and
corrupting fee system, with salaries for all
officials connected with enforcement of
criminal law, would be a long step forward
In crtmlr.al Jurisprudence.

What have we above the crime line?
Homes, churrhea. public school.-- ., colleges,
universities, technical institutes, art, litera-
ture, srlerce. comme-- cr all our resource-
ful civilization. Be:ow the crime line
Locks, bolts, bars, repression, the Iron
heel, the prison brsnd. We hope sometime
to place on the crime line an Industrial in-

stitute which shall also be a Christian
home, to stop from falling below the crime
'line those who otherwise would, and raise
up rrom below those who have fallen. We
need a princely giver who will start a fund
far such an Institute. There Is no other
tVld so needy or which promises such larje
returns.

This address was discussed by Judge Tib-bet- a.

Dr. H. O. Rowlands and others.
' Tonight Judge Undsey of Denver

the conference x on "Juvenile
Courts." Chancellor Andrews, who was
absent from the morning session, spoke
this afternoon

Repabllraa risk Baaajwet.

The Toung Men'a Republican club of
Lincoln will give Its annual banquet on
the evening of February II. Aa a recogni-
tion of the courtesy of the Toung Men's
McKinley club of Omaha in Inviting the
Llnrolnttes to Ita banquet, the Omaha men
will be Invited to Jellify down here.

Plans for the banquet contemplate an
attendance of upwards of 200 members and,
visitors. An Informal reception in the
parlors of the hotel will precede the ban-
quet, and the toast list includes the names
of Governor J. H. Mickey, Deputy Attorney
General W. B. Rose, Representative George
M. Spurlock, P. James Cosgrave and Judge
E. P. Holmes.

A reception committee has been ap-

pointed, comprising Speaker Mockett of
the house of representatives. Senator Rich-

ard O'Neill. George H. Rlsser. J. C. F. Mc-

Kesson and C. Y. Smith.
A resolution submitted by Judge Cos-grav- e,

indorsing and commending the ac-

tivity of. Congressman Burkett in securing
the appointment of Gns Hyera. a member
of the club, aa postmaster at Havelock, was
adopted.

The membership rolls were swelled by
the addition of the names of A. H. Schlegei.
A. L. Gale, E. B. Fairfield. A. G. Davis, W.
S. Stein and W. W. Day. the latter being
admitted as an honorary member.

J. H. Mlcke. Gertrude D. Dearborn,
Cynthia E. James. E. L. King and O. E.
Mickey have Died articles of incorporation
for a bank at Osceola. The articles are
merely a renewal of the old corporation.
The capital stock Is $37,500.

Records of Dairy Hert.
The Nebraska Experimental station has

just Issued bulletin No. 7$, giving th rec-
ords of the dairy herd for the last five years.
The bulletin may be rbtalned tree of coat
by residents of the state upon writing to
the Agricultural (Experiment station.

In October, 1S9S, the experiment a'atlon
purchased ten grade Jersey heifers, all to
come fresh in the late fall or early winter.
This small herd was to be used for Investi-
gations along the Hue ot dairy husbandry,
and therefore all records were kept as to
the feed anil production of the animals.
During the five years that the herd was on
test they gave an avenge butter producti-
on-as follows: In 1P:j7, S40.98 pounds ot
bulter per cow; lr 18?8. 568.89 poundi; in
1S93. 247.03 pounds; In 1900. 279.35 pounds;
In 1901. 3S3 43 pounds. During the five
years fifty-tw- o yearly records showed an
average of 315.81 pounds of butter. The
variations from year to year were caused
by aricui changes In the herd and ti lom;
extent by the feed given. It ws s found that
certain cows gave excellent records during
the five years, and such cows were shown
to posseas a marked dairy type and con-

formation. The poorest reccrd in th- - herd
a at made by a cow lacking In depth and
possessing a steer-lik- e form.

Alfalfa Hay the Beat.
Alfalfa and wild hay were tested for f?ir

value In rations for dairy cows. The herd
waa divided into two lots so that they were
about equai as to their butter and mild
production. Lot 1 received alfalfa iay for

rsix weeks, while lot 2 received wild hay
for the asm time. After this period the
lots were reversed. Compat lsons were mad
as to the amounts of milk and butter pro-
duced while on the two feeds. It was found
la this experiment that alfalfa hay gave
better returns than wild hay and at the
tsme time was more economically fed. as
it required more wild bay per ration..

Corn ensilage and sugar beets were tested
as to their value as aucculent feed when
given to dairy cows. The herd wai divided
Into two lots, tbs same as in the experiment
tor testing alfalfa and wild hay. The re-

sults shown by this experiment were a little
In favcr of ensilage, but the difference was
very slight. It seems to be more a ques-
tion of bow cheaply the two succulent
feeds ar produced than cf their feeding
value. Both foods gave good results and
mere relished by the animals.

It Is often ot much Importance to know
at wttt time In a cow's lactation she Is
liable to make her best record, ss the dif-

ferent live stock associations favor ani-

mal i coming within a tested list. In order
lo cbt&ln a 'large number of records the
Nebraska Experiment station
aith th Minnesota station and togetb-- r

139 complete yearly records were available.
Out of this large list, which was made by
cows of varioua breeds and ar.es. a table
waa compiled. It was found that the sec-
ond and third weeks of a cow's lactation lu
moat cases proved to be the best. The rec-

ords also showed thst a cow reaches her
highest butter production at an earlier
period in lactation than she does her great-
est milk Dow.

taaieaa twart Proceed I aa.
Following are the rulings and opinions

filed by the supreme court:
Batty against Hastings. Mandate re-

called. Leave to file motion for reheating
and modification of former Judgment.

Hm.i against State. Motion to dismiss
iwtltion in error denied. Motion to vacatesureceaa overruled.

First Nations! Bank of Columbus sgslnst
State ex rel ') Brli-n- . Motion to advance
sustained.

Abbott against Campbell. Dismissed un-
less amended supersedeas Is tiled wtlhln
stlty daya.

VS'al-- againat Walsh. Motion to dismiss
overrule-1- .

Ktrby against O'Connor. Otilon t
Jurisdiction austslned. Appeal dismissed

Joim t against L iff Grain Company. Mo-
tion t dismiss overruled.

Hoover ajalrtst Haynea. Rehearing
denied.

Crawford County aslnat Hathaway. Re-
versed, wlia directions to proceed la coa--

TITR OMAITA DAILT BET!: F Til DAY, FEBRUARY 0. 1003.
firmlty with opinion. Holromb. i. edgwick.

J , concurring in conclusions reached
In a separate opinion.

Danfnrth sgslnst Fowier. Motion for
rehearing upon appellee s morion to strike
certain parts of trsnscrlpt overruled.Iogan County against Carnahan. Re-
hearing allowed

Anselme against American Savings and
Ijoan Assor latlon. Rehearing denied.

Cnnkling against lve. Rehearing al-
lowed.

Kelly against Broadwell. Rehearing
di nk--

Nnrthdruft against Lincoln. Rehearing
allowed.

lonoaa sgslnst . Hibbler. Rehearing
denied.

Nares sgslnst Bell. Rehearing denied.
Hsriack against Wolf. Kehear.ng denied.
Riley Bros, against Melia. Rehearing

denied.
Doody agilnst National Masonic Aid

Rehearing denied
Benedict sgslnst T. 1. V. Land and Cattle
rtmpany. judgment oi reversal moainea.

Motion lor rehearing overruled.
Michigan Trust Company against Red

Cliud. Kehearlng sllowed.
Palmer agalnet Fidelity Mutual Fire In-

surance Company. Rehearing denied.
Sheldon against Parker. Rehearing al-

io a-- ed.
Nebraska Mutual Hall Insurance Com-

pany against Meyers. Rehesrlng denied.
Reld sgalnst State. Rehearing denied.
Walee against W arren. Rehearing denied.
Phelps county Farmers' Mutual Insur-

ance Company against Johnston. Rehear
lna denied.

Dufrene against Anderaon. Motion for
modification of Judgment and for direction
to trial court overruled.

Opinions:
Mens- - aa-1n- Coffee. Affirmed as to de

fendant Steele. Reversed as to Defts. Cof
fee. Brewster and Wilcox, with directions.
Pound. ".

Csotle Rock Irrigation Cansl and Water
Power t omoany against Jurtscn Reverse!
with directions to enter decree enjoining
defendant. Sedgwick. J.

Poppleton against Moores. Former Judg
ment adhered to. Hastings. C.

Hoover against Haynea. Opinion modi
fied. Motion for rehearing denied. Barnes,
C.

Parker against Nothomb. Former Judg
ment of reversal sdhered to. Holcomh. J

Curtis against South Omaha. Affirmed.
Albert. C.

Morse againat Omaha. Affirmed. Kirk- -
pat rick. C.

Lynch against Epan. Affirmed. Albert. C.
Bsrber against Martin. Affirmed. Kirk-Patric- k.

C.
Dakots County against Borrowsky. Re-

versed. Sullivan, C.sj.
Oberlender against Butcher. Affirmed.

Lobingler, C.
Mctiiave against Fitzgerald. Reversed.

Lobingler, C.
Ftrak against First National Bank of

Schuvler. Barnes C. Reversed.
TId'ball sgslnst Chalburg. Affirmed.

Pound. C
Flick against Broken Bow. Affirmed.

Duffle, C.
New Omaha Thomson-Housto- n Electric

Light Company against Johnson. Reversed.
Hastings, C.

Bailey against Dobbins. Affirmed. Al-
bert. C.

WcHale against Maloney. Affirmed. Duf-
fle. C.

Mckee aralnst Fsgen. Affirmed per
curiam.

Lincoln against First National Bank. Af-
firmed. Klrkpatrlck, C. ,

Smith against Thompson. Reversed.
Pound, C.

Fanners' Bank .against Boyd. Affirmed.
Oldham, C.

Cuyier against Tate. Affirmed. Per
curiam.

Lincoln against Lincoln Street Railway.
Affirmed. Barnes, C.

Moores against State ex rel Gordon. Af-
firmed Ames, C.

Stste ex rel Village of Genoa againat
Weston. Writ allowed. By commission.

State sgalnst DeWolfe. Exceptions sus-
tained. Sullivan, C. Division No. 1.

Opinion filed In the following car will
not be officially reported:

leavltt agslnst Bartholomew. Former
Judgment modified. Affirmed if plaintiff
accept within twenty days decree for $10.60
for 1891 general tax and 10 per cent Interest
from November 29. 192. Otherwise re-
versed. Hastings, C.

Morgan againat Stone. . Affirmed. . Klrk-
patrlck. C.

Burke sgalnst Fowler. Reversed. Day, C.
Egan against Light. Reversed, with In-

structions to enter decree specitlcslly de-
scribing lands in controversy. Albert. C.

Farmers' Mutual Insurance Company
against Cole. Affirmed. Klrkpatrlck, C.

Lansing against Milwaukee Mechanics'
Insurance Company. Affirmed. Klrkpat-
rlck, C.

Lansing against Commercial Union As-
surance Company, fflrmed. Klrkpatrlck,
C.

Dakota County against Eaatcott Af-
firmed. Hastings. C.

Uav oV Frees Library Company agajoat
Bixby. Affirmed. Klrkpatrlck, C.

Fidelity Mutual Insurance Company
against Lowe. Affirmed. Klrkpatrlck. C.

Mile against Ballantlne. Affirmed.
Larnea, C.

Bird against McCreary. Affirmed.
bert. C.

First National Bank of Sutton againat
Ashlev. Affirmed. Duffle, C.

McLean against McCormlck. Affirmed.
Pound. C.

Tracy against Supreme Court of Honor.
Reversed. Albert, C.

Omaha Brewing Association againat Zel-le- r.

Affirmed. Hastings. C.
Rose water against Horion. Affirmed.

Hastings, C.
McCleneghan' against Norton. Affirmed.

Klrkpatrlck. C
Joslyn aralnst Williams. Former judg-

ment of reversal adhered to.
State ex rel Douglas against A Is tad t.

Affirmed. Oldham. C.
Shull against Best. Reversed. Barnes, C.
Scheel against Lackner. Affirmed.

Barnes, C.
Adams County against Cole. Affirmed.

Albert, C.
Jensen sgalnst Steiber. Affirmed. Old-

ham. C.
Stocker against Coddington. Affirmed.

Ames. C.
Stocker against Nemaha County. Af-

firmed. Lobingler, C
TELEPHONE WAR IN COURTS

City ' of Frenaoat Is Eajolaeal froaa
'Interferlaat vrltk the Bell

CoasFaay.

FREMONT. Neb.. Feb. 5. (Special.) Th
telephone war has finally reached th
courts, and the city officers hav been re-

strained from In any manner interfering
with the Nebraska Telephone company's
poles or aires. There was not much doing
yesterday afternoon Local Manager Cum-min-

scattered his men around the city
so that Commissioner Markey had consid-
erable trouble ia keeping track of them.
He cut the wires ot on 'phone which had
been put in yesterday at the residence of
Fred Klees and a few other wires la dif-

ferent parts of the city.
Yesterday afternoon Attorney E. M.

Morsman of Omaha arrived in th city,
and late last evening filed an application
with County Judge Briggs for a temporary
restraining order until aa injunction could
be obtained from one of the Judges of the
district court of this district. Judge k,

who is out of the city, was called
up over the telephone, and In place of the
order a temporary iniunctlon was issued
testralnlng Street Commissioner Markey,
the police, mayor and city council from in
any manner Interfering with the poles,
wires or Instruments f th Nebraska Tele-
phone company or hindering or preventing
sny of the employes ot the company from
doing any repair work or the putting in
of any new lines or 'phones. The return
day Is set for March 2.

The plaintiff company alleges la Its pe-

tition thst in pursuance of a general ordi-
nance a franchise was granted to the Fre-
mont Telephone company In 1882. and that
four year later they secured the rights
and business of that company and have
ever aincc been engaged la the bualaess of
running a telephone exchange in this city.
That they have paid occupation taxes alnc
lHfO, and by reason of all th abov facta
are entitled to do business la th city.
They admit that they arc subject to rea-
sonable restrictions at the hands of the
city. They allege that ths street commis-
sioner under the directions, of the msyor
and council is greatly Injuring their bual-
aess by cutting poles and taking down
wires, and unless prevented by an injunc-
tion thry will buffer lrrejarsble damages.
Th injunction toad was axed at S500.0M.

Harvard Wasaea gteersxloau

HARVARD. Neb.. Feb. . (Special.)
Yesterday Mrs. C. W. Megrue and Mrs. T.

A. Barbour gave a reception at th horn
of th last named la honor at Mrs. Rob
Hagyman of Mason, O., who la spending a
few days visiting her former horn as this

FATALLY SHOOTS PRISONER

Albert Turaar, Fleeing Lead KorclfTer,

Overtaken a', Allianra.

SILVER-DOLLA- BROTHERS MAKE ARREST

ay Taraer railed a Gaa aad Oae
f Tbesa tkst-Arr- est I aai Oslrera

'Are Heidi realw aa
lavestlsatlea.

ALLIANCE, Neb., Feb. E. (Special Tel-

egram.) Albert Turner, the man who killed
William Dunlap during a quarrel In Lead
S. D., Tuesday, was shot and '"' '" snow, upon Its being j

wounded lo this city this morning by a
man from Dead wood who gave his nsme as
W. SUverdollar. After the shooting In Lead
Turner escaped the officers beat his way
here on a Bullngton freight train. Silver-doll- ar

and his brother. S. W came here to
aid In capturing ths fleeing murderer. They
located blm in a restaurant and --followed
him to a water closet in the rear of W. N.
Corneal s saloon.

At be cam out he was ordered to throw
up his bands. At this point W. Ilverdol-ls- r

fired the fatal shot Both of the Silver-dolla- rs

are under arrest pending develop-
ments. They state that Turner pulled a
gun before he was shot. On this point wit-
nesses differ. Turner states thst he lost bis
gun on the ride down here: that he did not
know his captors or did not know of their
Intention to cspture him. He confessed to
the killing of Dunlap la Lead, but says he
shot In e. His mother resides
near Mansfield, Tex.

STORM GENERAL OVER STATE

Roads Rlwrkaded Bad IsHerrasttlaai mt

Baslaess Report frees All
eetloas.

NEBRASAKA CITT. Feb. 6. (Special.)
The rural mail carriers were unable to
make a delivery to all the patrons on the
routes running out of this city yesterday.
One carrier was stalled south of the city,
and relief did not enable him to back
until early this morning. Farmers are
shoveling snow along the rural tines, and
hope to have the roads open for service by
this afternoon.

BLOOM FIELD, Neb., Feb. 5. (Special.)
The farmers were Just congratulating

themselves on the chance to get out their
corn, owing to the recent thaw, when
twenty-fou- r hours' snow disconnected their
plsns. There is much corn In the fields
yet, with small prospects Just now of get-
ting it out before spring. A northwest
wind 1 blowing, and the thermometer

tends several degrees below.
BT. PAUL, Neb.. Feb. 5. (Special.) A

snowstorm, driven by a . brisk northwest
wind, has prevailed here. Fully five Inches
fell, and Is drifted considerably.

HUMBOLDT, Neb.. Feb. 6. (Special.) A
decided drop In the thermometer followed
the snowstorm, the wind causing It to drift
considerably. Sleighing la fairly good, and
the snow was welcomed by dealers, whose
winter stocks have been going slowly dur-
ing the balmy days ot January.

TABLE ROCK. Neb.. Feb. . (Special.)
Rain, sleet and snow prevailed here Mon-
day night, accompanied by much high wind,
ao that now the earth t covered with about
six Inches of snow, which in places is con-
siderably drifted. Trains have been some
what delayed and travel impeded somewhat.
Sleighs have superseded wagons and car-
riages. The mercury this morning was
only degrees above zero., Today th sun
la shining very bright and clear, but th
Sir Is very keen and cold.

ARCADIA. Neb.. Feb. 6. igpesls!.) The
worst storm of the past eight years has
been raging over this portion of Nebraska,
blocking all of the roads and delaying the
trains some hours. To make matters worso
there Is a scarcity of coal, and. although
no families are as yet reported to be actu-
ally suffering, not a pound can be bought
of the local dealers, and they are unable
to say If they will have any soon. The
weather has settled, and Is clear, but tua
appearance of the country Is such that no
one need guess a second time that a bill-
iard has been on.

SCHUYLER. Neb.. Feb. 5. (Special.) A
terrific northeast wind prevailed here, ac-
companied by a fast tall of snow that filled
the air almost as unpleasantly as during
a blizzard. The fall amounted to eix or
eight inches, and Is all drifted. It was
very unpleasant for stock, but not cold
enough to cause severe suffering or seri-
ous loss.

YORK, Neb. Feb. The by
snowstorm has left large snow drifts piled
all over, making nearly all east and weat
roads impassable until they are dug out.
The north and south roads where hedge
fences are not on both sides are passable.
No stock suffered in the recent storm. York
county farmers have plenty of barn and
good shed room and abundance of , corn,
oats, alfalfa and timothy and clover hay.

GIBBON, Neb., Feb. 5. (Special.) Snow
is piled four to six feet deep tn the streets.
It Is the heaviest In years.

SHELTON, Neb.. Feb. 5. (Special.) The
worst snowstorm in yesrs haa visited this
section. From t o'clock Tuesday morning
until II Wednesday night snow fell con-
tinuously, and fully 12 laches cam down.
This morning snow drifts ars three feet
deep, wrgon roads ars badly blockaded aad
no doubt much stock will perish. Th mer-
cury stands at zero.

NORTH LOUP. Neb.. Feb. 5. ( Special, y
The worst storm of the winter is upon us.
There Is about four inches on ths remind,
with a brisk northeast wind drifting it.
The temperature is 4 above zero.

STOCKVILLE. Neb.. Feb. 6. (Special.)
A severe storm visited this section on the
Sd. A strong wind drifted th snow badly.

FRATERNALS OBJECT. TO BILL

Paws Hesolatlosia Opposing leasts
File 19, Sow Peadla la

Lrg-lalatar-

YORK, Neb.. Feb. 5 At a
meeting of members of fraternal societies
of York held at the city hall last evening
the following resolutions were unanimously
adopted. The fraternal societies cf York
will, send delegations to Lincoln to work
with the representatives at York county.

Whereas Senate File 1 now In thi
hands of th senate insurance committee
is being urged for paitaage. and believing
that If the bill ever becomes a law it v. ill
work Irreparable injury to fraternal benefit
societies for at least two reasons:

L It takes from the membership of thee
societies a large portion of the manage-
ment thereof and transfers it to the officers
and committees appointed by them.

2. It the management of any so-
ciety to Invest the reserve fund of any
such society In buildings contrary to the
purpose for which said fund was rslsed.
Therefon be It

Resolved. That we, members of Ancient
Order I'nited Workmen. Modern Woodmen
of America. Tribe of Ben liur, P.oyal
Highlander. Woodmen of the World,
Knights and Ladies of Security, and Bank-er- a

Inton of the Yorhi. lodges of York,
Nebraska. In mass convention assembled,
hereby earnestly protest againat the pas-aa- e

of said senate file lit for the rea-
son that w believe that It atrlkes at the
very foundation stone of fraternal benefit
societies and destroys our representative
tor an of government, so sacred to our

And w appeal to the entire
membership of th stat to us every hon-
orable means to defeat . aer.at file II.
Be It further

Resolved, Thst our senator and repre
sentative ar hereby requested lo use all
honorable means to defeat said biU. Be tt
rurtnrrRulvd, That a copy of the rcsolia- -

tlnns be forwarded to Senstor Saunders.
( halt man of the Insurance committee; Sen-
stor Sloan and Representatives Ietrlck
snd Meredith, snd to his excellenrv. .ov-err.-

J. H. Mickey. Be It further
Resolved. Thst we heartily commend and

St preclste the efforts of Sena rs Hall and
Sloan In having said blil recommitted to
the committee on Insurance, thereby. giving
an opportunity for the opponents of the
bill to appear before said committee and
be heard.

Pronlaeat Farmer Desaeateal.
8CHCTLER, Neb.. Feb. 6. (Special.)

Yesterday Mr. John Garrsan. a well-to-d- o

and highly respected farmer living at Ed-hol-

across fh river la Butler county,
started from home with a Bible under his
arm. and stated to those whom be met i

that be was grl3g to leave the country
never to return. During the day he reached
Schuyler, having walked here through th

last fatally and noticed

and

get

ui or waa not in nis ngni mina ne was
watched daring the night while qusrtered at
the hotel. This morning be was taken be-
fore the boa-- d of Insanity and adjudged a
fit subject for treatment at the hospital
for the Insane. Mr. Carman Is said to have
been subject to flighty spells during sev-

eral years past, having walked thirty-fiv- e

miles to the home of a friend In Saunders
county two --.ers ago. where he remained a
week or ten days before his whereabouts
were discovered by his family.

M write my Wosaaa Fakir.
FREMONT, Neb.. Feb. (. (Special.) A

woman who gives her nsme as Mrs. Sigma
Crsmer and who is about as accomplished
a beggar and fakir as can be found, has
made her headquarters here for a week or
ten days. She left suddenly last night and
a number of small articles are missing from
the rooming house where she stopped. Her
plan was to solicit money to help her pay
her far to some town where she clslmed
she could get a Job. and as she hsd a num-
ber of letters purporting to offer her posi-

tions the bait generally took, and she Is
thought to have cleaned up $5 or $10 a
day. She Is said to be known along the
line of the Union Pacific railroad as the
worn A tramp and to be an old hand at the
business. She Is a confirmed cocaine fiend
and about 50 years old. This was her first
visit to Fremont.

Fire la Abandoned Hotel.
ARCADIA, Neb., Feb. 5. (Special.) At

daylight a fire was discovered In an old
hotel building in this city. The building

'has not been used for a hotel for two
years, but has been rented to a number of
families In apartments. As soon as the
blaze was discovered the families living in
the building lost no time in moving out.
paying no attention to the flames. Mrs.
P. W. Round, whose husband owns the
building, saw the flames, and although she
had been confined to the bouse with sick-
ness, ran to a church building and rang an
alarm. Plenty of men responded and the
fire was extinguished In about twenty min-
utes. The fire started from a defective
chimney. The principal damage was to the
furniture, which was v thrown out In the
streets.

Petltloas for Dlvldlas; Kaox Caaaty.
NIOBRARA, Neb., Feb. 5. (Special.)
Petitions are being circulated by

Bloomfield people asking for the div'sion
of Knox county. This Is the fourth time
that a Ilk movement has been instigated,
which finally resulted in the removal of
the county seat to the center of the county,
in hopes, that no division schemes would
come up. This new scheme Is understood
to make the dividing line on range "llae
between ranges four and five. Tht will
leave Center, the present county seat. In
Knox county. For- - the past twelve years
Bloomfield has agitated this question, aad
has always been bent upon being the county
aeat of the new county.

Stricken with Paralysis.
HUMBOLDT, Neb.. Feb. E. (Special.)

Mrs. Joho Boeck.f a middle-age- d woman,
was stricken with paralysis at hsr bom
In ths northern part of the city yester-
day morning, and her husband, coming lu
from his work, found ber lying helpless
and unconscious beside her churn. Medi-
cal aid was summoned, but she never re-

gained consciousness, dying in th after-
noon. The deceased waa a native of Ger-
many, and came to this country about ten
or twelve years ago. Funeral services are
to be held tomorrow.

Table Rock Honors Aged Cltlsea.
TABLE ROCK. Neb.. Feb.

Benjamin Ball and Elizabeth Ball, his wife,
moved here nearly forty-si- x years ago from
Pennsylvania, and bsve lived here ever
since. Therefore it was thought proper by
the citizens of the place to give them a
surprise, as Mr. Ball attained his eightieth

S. tSpecial.) i year today. He was surprised his neigh- -

(Special.)

bors. who assembled In great numbers, with
well-fille- d baskets, to remind him of the
anniversary, leaving substantial tokens as
souvenirs of the occasions.

Xrbraiks City Waal Depot.
NEBRASKA CITY. Feb. 8. (Special.)

The business men of this city sre en
deavoring to secure a new depot here from
the Burlington. In a few days N. A. Duff,
president, shd othei members of the Com-

mercial club will pfesent their request to
the Burlington officials in Omaha. As the
business of the Burlington has Increased to
a grest extent at this point during the last
few years, the citizens think the officials of
th company will recognize the need of a
modern passenger station.

Horse Ar ia Deaaaaa.
BEATRICE. Neb., Feb. . (Special.)

Good farm horses are In demand In this
section of the stste. At th Esssm sale
four miles east of this city yesterday fire
ordinary farm horses sold for $677, or an
average of flS5 each. A mower that had
been owned by the Essam fatulJy for more
than fifty years was purchased by Fred
Nichols of this city. It Is a wonderful
plec of machinery and is said to have been
used to mow the weeds from Chicago's site
before It was surveyed.

Xew Postaaastcr at Sehaylcr.
SCHUYLER. Neb., Feb. E (Special.) D.

McLeod. recently commissioned, now has
charge of Che post office, vice Amanda Rus-
sell, who has been postmaster since the
death of her husband, H. C. Russell, during
the last summer. Edgsr W. Fusselman Is
deputy postmaster and Miss Lizzie Wilch
chief clerk. They will attend almost en
tirely to the business, V.r. McLeod ex-

pecting to divide his time between super-
vision of the postofflc and that of his reg-
ular business.

Moral Carrier Breaks Record.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Feh. 5. (Special. )

Charles Elliott. arrier for rural route No.
t, broke the record yesterday for csrrying
msil from tbe Beatrice postofflce. His
route extends to a point about twelve miles
south of this city and he left the postofflc
at It a. m.. returning at S p. m. Tbe time
is considered remarkable by the local

postal employes In view of the tact thst the
roads were in bad sbspe.

Tiaes Pierce His Araa.
HUMBOLDT. Neb.. Feb. . (Special.)

While assisting a companion in hauling
hay. Paul Tinker was struck in tbe fleshy

y taative promo alniae
Ctsrcs CoM In One Day, Grip an 2 Days

Mwvcry
yrml0 frog. 35c

part of the arm with a hsr fork In the hands
cf the other lad. the tines making a bsd
cut. For a time blood poisoning was feared
but the physician pronounces the danger 1

past.

Visit Feeble-ttale- d lastltate.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Feb. Tele- -

commutes din-

ner Superlntradent
afternoon.

Rabbery.
Neb.. 6 (Special

of

gram.) The house committee on In this city recentlv. be called In dis- -

I
and b visited the-- todsy tomorrow In case Bcnlirook

.nu lusptci-.-- nit ior recDiejcase is disposed or in time.

PIANO PLAYER RECITAL
2?reo Miislo Lovers

Every Saturday evening at 8 o'clock M- - B.
Hall, Arlington Block, 1511-151- 8 Dodge Street;
Morton1 Hardware and Hardy's Cent Store;
floor an Piano Player Company Parlors.

A surprise Is In store those who Saturday,
Announcement of which will be during Intermission.

HERETOFORE we have given
Saturday even-

ing at our parlors and they
become so popular with music
lovers snd the attendance so large
that we find it necessarv to hire
C. M. R. A. Hall situated on the
same floor as our parlors.
gives ample room for a large at-
tendance.

We publish herewith program to
be rendered In hall. We shall alsh
have a Rag-Tim- e mom for those
who prefer that of music.
For those who ish to make a per-
sonal examination of a Player, we

still other rooms In which to
show them.

We extend a Invitation to
all owners of other piano players
than the Ceclllan Lyraphon
We desire acquaintance of all
who arc directly or Indirectly In-

terested In players and be-
lieve we can make these Recitals
interesting to all of them.
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Minded Youth. Ths took
with Johnson and left

for Geneva this

T Be Tried for
BEATRICE.

hesrlng Chirlcs Csln. the young
msn who robbed a Rock Island freight ear

public will
lands illdinss city trlrt court toe

institute

to
at C A.

over
99 on sam9

for attend
made

have

This

class

have

cordial
and

the
piano'

Feb.

February 7th.

PROGRAM
CECILUN PIANO JJtrCITAl

Reveille De Lion (Caprice
Herolgne) De Koutski
I,ast Hope Uottschalk
Molse De Rosclnl
Brilliant) Le v bach
Midsummer Nights Dream

Mendelssohn
Fifth Nocturne Leyhacli
Invitation to the Dance

Weber
Home Sweet Home (Varis- -

Thalbrrg
t'ecilian March Hughes
Melodv In F
Dying "Poet Oottschalk
When Yoj and I Were
Young (Transcription)

J. W. Risrhnff
Tannhauser March ....Wagner

PIANO PLAYER COMPANY,
Arlington Block, 151 13 Dodga Street.

0 New C

WHAT MARDI GRAS IS,

(Continued from Y'esterday' Issue.) No. I
(in-- landing. Rex and his retinue. In brilliant military and civic

procession, escorted by his .specially relected t g.ard usually
some track military oiganlzation, as In years ast, the Boston Lan-ctr- a,

the St. Bernard Drill Corps Chicago, the Cleveland Grays,
and many others proceeds to the city hall, where receives the
kevs of the city. From then on his rule Is absolute, snd his "royol
standard of purple, green and gold'' waves over the city In toLen

in ihn ovenlnK of the same dav. Monday, occurs the tableau ha
of the Kiewe of Proteus at the French Opera Mouse, preceded oy lis
ITand pageant on the streets.

(To CoDtlaues Tomorrow's 1mq.i

$29.50 to

Lone limit and stopovers allowed. Copy Mardl Grss booklet
tt 1402 Famam SU or write, W. H. BRILL, Dist. Pass. Agt.,

Illinois Central Railroad. Omaha, Neb.
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Colonist rates will be
in effect to the west.
$25 to Seattle, Tacoma,
Portland. San JFran-cisc- o

and Los Angeles.
$22,50 to Spokans.
$20 to Butte, Hel-ena- ,

Salt Lake.
C or respondingly

low rates to hundreds
of other points.

Folder trailed free on request, telling ail
tbout the fw rates and daily touri&x car
services.

J. FRANCIS, OtttL ratffnjcrAgt.
OMAHA, NEB.

25 cents a Bottle
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